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~, CONCLUSImIS,ArIDRECQlMENDATIONS
SUIAMARY---- The Esoondido Antiolines are situated in Township 26South, Ranges 67-68 West, in the northwest part ot Huertano
County, Colora4o. The nearest town is Walsenburg. The
nearest rallroad oonneotion is Del Carbon, a ooal mining OIlJllP,about six
miles to the southeast ot the Esooncl.idoAntiolines.
The Esoondido Antiolines are situated on the north flank ot
the Trinielad-Walsenburc ooal ballin. The broacl. tlanks of the antiolines taoe
this large cathering area, whioh utends thirty six miles to the southward.
Closures on these antiolines range traa one hundred to twr hundred and fifty
teet, the smaller amount ot olosure ocourring on the souther1llllost anticUn e ,
Reversal ot dip is believed to be sufficient to avoid flushing ot, at least,
the two norther1'llllost antiolines. There are about one thousand acres within
the closing oontour lines.
The depths at whioh possible oil horizons can be reached on









1'10 eleep test wells have been drilled on or near the Escondido Antiolines.
au itul.loation. cocur at various places along the tlanks
ot the Trinielad-Walsenburr; ooal baain, some of them in clos. praltimity to the
Esoondido Anticlinee. Details recarding oil seeps are set forth on page
sis ot this report. .
CONCWSIONSAND In reviewinr; the geolog1ee.1 eviilenoe on the Escondido
RECQlMENDATIOISAntiolines set forth on the tollowing pages of this report
as well as on the map atul. plates aeoaapanying the same,
the following saUent .t'eatures are notioed. The Antiolines are well tormed,
they are underlain by good reservoir rooks occurring within marine shale
series. The broad tlanks ot the anticlines are exposed to a large gatherinc
area in 1I'hioh oil seeps have been known tor years. Possible oil horizons
ocour at shaIlOll' depths belOll' the surrace. All ot the aoreage on these
antiolines 1.s aocessible tor drUl1nc purposes. No roa. building; will have
to bo done. Taking into oonsi4leration the above tacts a well to test the
oil and gaB possibilities ot these antiolines is 1'ully warranted.
Respectfully submitted,
Harold W. C. Praamel
May 1927. R. E. CrUll
R. W. C. PROOIEL
COMulting Geologist
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LOOATI~-- i'he area disousssd in this report is situated in TOlm-shlp 26 S.outh, Ranges 6'1-68 Wesil, in the northern pan
ot Huertano County, Colorado. It embraoes appradmately seV$n square
mUes. '!'he neare"t tCllfl'lis Walsenburg, on the Denver anel Rio Granae
Western and the Colorado and Southern Railroadl!l, about 'ten miles to the
southeast ot 'the area disousssd. The nearesil ra:l1roail poin't is the
mining oemp at Del Carbon, abou't s1xmiles to the southeast ot this area.
A branoh line ot the Denver ani!.Rio Grande Western Railroad runs fran
Walsenburg 'to the ooal mining; cemps ot Del Oarbon Mil. '1'1op. A cood
autc:mobile rond leads tran Del Carbon to the area diseussed. All points
",ithin this region are accessible by good roads.
PHYSIOGRAPHYThe surtaee tea'turel!l over this area represen't gravel _sh
benches, slopinl'; a_y frc:m the Greenhorn Mountains, out by
shal1011'drag or tributaries to the Ruertano River. the drainage syetem
has its inoeption along the 8utern tlanks ot the Greenhorn Mountains.
the dretaoeous tormations torm a fringe around the central mountain mass.
Springs are absent within ths area ana trnr hand dug ....ells have enoountered
_tel'. the nearest _ter supply to this area is the Huertano River,
some three miles to the southeast.
the rooks sxposed at the surtaoe on and near the Esoondido
Antiolinss are ot Tertiary and Cretacsous ages. Gsnerally
epeeJet.ngthe .urtaoe ill oovered by gravel Rsh, ",hioh
apPGars ilo be thiCkest over synclinal areas anc1 thirmellt over antio1:\.nal
areas. The Cretaoeous rooks are exp0l!ledonly where the tributaries ot
the Huertano River ou, through the mantle ot gravel and boulders. the
gravel _lIh clire"tly oyerlies the lower part ot the Pierre Shale. There
are tlro clilltinctive key horizonll 1ri.thin the Pierre Shale, whioh oan be
traoecl over a contl1derable dis'llaMe. fhe uppermost ot these is a 001'1-
oretion horizon, some seTen hundred and titty teet above the baae ot the
Pierre Shale. It consists of three rOlfS ot septarian oonoretions '!!hioh
",eather into tine grey l1mestone trag)ll8llts.
'!he lower kev horizon in the Pierre Shale occurs four
hundred and ninety tset above its balle. I'll consist. ot two rOll'llot
concretions underlain by sandstone. Of these ooncretions the upper rOlf
weathers <toa yellOll' 00101'while the lower rOlf immediately underneath
it 18 of septarian oharacter and weathers into grey limestons trar;mante.
The conoretions have a total thicknells ot eight tee'!:. Immediately belOll'
1:hese ooneretions there oocurs a sott medium.to fine grained sandstone,
the top members ot which shOlfa yellowish color alonl; the line ot outorop.
This sandstone is rather thin bedded, the thiokness ot individual beds
ranging fran. a trnr inches to one and one halt teet. D_arll., this sand-
stone grades into shale. The total thickness of the sandstone is tlrenty
teet.
Nomention of the aboye conoretion ana sandstone horizon is
made in the government publications 1Ihioh oover this region. A splend1d
exposure of this sandstone occure near the cen'ter ot the Elt ot Seotion 12,
TOII'I'IShip26 South, Range 68 West, along one ot the tributaries ot Apache
creek, which drains east1l'ard frem the east tlank ot the Greenhorn Uountainll.
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'rhe sandstone is. theretore tilesir;nated II.ll "Apache Creek Sandstone" fran
this type looality. It is shown on Plate A. Fig. I, which accompanies
thia report.
Erosion on the EsoontilidoAntiolines has progressed into
the LOIferPierre Shale 1mohundred teet belOlr the Apaohe Creek Sandstone.
The tormations which underlie the Esoondido Antiolinee and
1Ibioh outorop along the east tlank ot the Greenhorn Mountains are, in
dll80entilingorder. the Pierre .hale, the Apishapa shale, the Timpas lime-
stone, the Carlile sandstone and Carlile shale, the Greenhorn limestone,
the Graneros shale, and the Dakota sandstone, all of Upper Cretaoeous ace.
Underneath the Dakota ooour the Upper Morrison shales and limestones or
Jura .. io (T) age, 1Ibioh rest on the Morrison sandstone. Underlying the
Morrison sandstone and separated fran it by an unoonformity is the
Badito formation ot the Pennsylvanian. 'rhe thiolrness of these tormation.
and 'their relation to each ather are llhownon the geologie ool1lllll\on
Plate 1 aooompanyingthis report.
STRUC:rt1llE In order to determine the struotural attitude 01' the
Cretaoeous tormations over this area, elevations and strike
and dip measurements were obtained on the outoroPII ot the Apaehe Creek
lIandstone. Strike and dip meaeurements were also obtailned in the shales
OYerlying and underlying th1s sandstone. In order to obtain acourate
strike and dip measuremonts sane two hundred cuts well'Sdug into ths shales
alone: the oourses ot the various tributaries ot the Huertano RiTer. In
eaoh instanoe II. surtaoe not less than two teet underc:round and trom one
and one halt teet to two teet square waa cleaned otf and strike and dip
measurements were obtained with the Brunton oanpass. Elevations at
then points were oaretully taken and plotted and thirteen eeotions
were oonstructed on profile paper. Fran these sections and fran the
strike and dip measurements the structural attitude of the Apache Creek
sandsi'oonewas reconstruo1led and mappedas shown on Plai'oe 1 acoompanying
this report.
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Th. Esoondido Anticlines are situated alone the southeast
flank 01' the Greenhorn Mountain Uplift. From theee anticlines the formations
slope southward into the Walsenburg and Trinidad eynclinal ooal basin tor
a distance 01' thirty lib: miles. The broad flanks ot the Esoondido Antiol1nes
faoe this lllFge (l:a'thering area. The Esoondido Antiolinee can be olassed as
pan ot the regional Greenhorn Mountain Uplift from whioh they are separated
by a narrOlr synolinsl basin tour hundred to tiTe hundred teet deep 1Ibioh
obtains ita createst depth in the '* ot Seotion 26, Township 26 South,
Ran(l:e68 W.st. 'rh:l.abasin beOall8S shallOlr8r to the northeast and to the
southwest but, nevertheless. is deep enough to tom a troul';h be1m'eenthe
tour Esoondido Antiolines and the major Greenhorn Mountain uplU't. It is
belieTed that the depth at the synoline to the west of the Escondido
Antiolines is suffioient to have prevented tlushing ot theSe struotural
high points.
•
'rhe north end ot the northernmost !1rrl;ioline oould not be
definitely established in the field. This area is oOYered entirely by
gravel wash and torms a gentle northward slope. In a well dug in the Ei
or lIEi, Seotion 24. Township 26 South, Ran~ 68 West, shale wa. encountered
at a depth 01' forty two teet. This shale is said to haTe shown a deoided
northward dip. Contour lines as shown on Plate 1. acoompanying this
report, are belieTed to shOlrthe minimumamount of olosure. and the
northward dip 01' the tor_tiona may be eTen greater. Attempts were made
to dig pita in this vioinity but due to enoountering boulders in i'ohese
test pits no dips oould be obtained.
OIL The formations which underlie the Escondido AntioUnes oonsUt
'POSSIBII.,ITIESin the .main of marine. oarbone.eeous shales oon\lll.ininCthree
sandy horizonll all tollOWll:
Carlile Sandstone. 'lbis sandstone ocours at the
base of the Timpas limestone (SElaSeotion 1. Plate I). I'll is blllediately
OTlIrlain by 'two to thres teet of hard limestone eaproek. This is underlain
by 1Ien teet ot sandy shale underneath which 000u:r twenty seven teet of
ooarse to mediumUained porous sandstone. The above seotion was meaaured
near lladito, in Seotion 4. Tcmnship 27 8.outh. Range 68 West, some tOOl' and
one hal! miles to the southwes'" ot the southernmost Esoondido Anticlinll.
Another seotion of the Carlile sandstone was measu:red in Section 1, TOIm8hip
26 South, Rance 68 Wes1l, some three miles north of the northernmoet
Esoondido Antioline. At this loeality the oaprook is about bo teet thick
and is underlain by tour teet ot sandstone. 'l.'hie is tollOll'ed by tourteen
teet oovered by talus, at the base ot whioh a sandstone membersix teet
thiok ooours. The total thickness of the Carlile sandstone in this locality
18 'twenty seven teet. It i8 underlain and owrlain by marine shal8e.
o".;,rl,
, Dakota Sands'l;one and con~omerat8. The Dakota
sandstone occurs immediateiy below the llli'anvzosmar ne shale ( See Seotion
1, Plate I). The upper memberot the Dakota is one hulilred and thirty
tee'\:!thiok and oondsts ot mediumto oos.ree rrained poroUll sandetone. It is
aeparatad trom the lower memberot the Dllkcta by 'ten teet ot shale and
tire olay. The lower Dakota, which is two hundred and slltty teet thiok,
oonsia'l;s ot very poroue, ooarse erdned sandstone and oongllllmerate.
Iforrison Sandetone. This sandstone ocours at the
'base ot the Morrison tormation. I'll 18 siitY teet thick, ot white 00101' alon@:
the ootorop, and very porous and orolls bedded. It is errerlain by two hundred




The approximate dep'l:hs below the present surtace at which
the aberre three eandstones 'll'i11 be enoountered on the
Esoondido Antiolines are as tollows:
'fop ot caprock overlrinr,; Oarlile Sandatons 976'
'fop ot Upper Dakota Sandstone 1408'
'fop of Lower Dakota 1648'
Top ot Morrison Sands'l:one 2018'
Depths to these horizons are alao shown to the let'l: of the oolumnar
seotion on Plate 1 accompanying this report.
TESTWELL A location tor a 'tea'\: well wall _de in the 8.Et ot Section
tt'lCATIdl 24, TOIm8hip26 South. Range 68 Wes'\:. This location ie
one thousand three hundred and 'twenty teet west and three
hundred and twenty teet north 01" '!lhe Sootheas'\: cornar 01' Section 24. A
post _s set in the Uound at thia loeation and marked "Loo. Escondido No.1".
PAST No deep tes1liwell. have been drilled on or near the
D!VELOPMENTEsoondido Antiolinea.
OIL ln Sa.tion 34. Township 26 South, Range 68 West. there are
Ymi'IcATla,S 'two small 'baealt dikes strildnc; in a north1l'Elst-scutheast
direo1lion. They are situated abou'll one and one halt miles
due 1I'Elsttr(lll the southernmost Escondido Anticline. At 'l:he point mere
these dikes out through the Apishap& tormation the oavities in the dike rook
shOll'crude petroleum. eut'fioient to 8011 the hand when the rook 18 treshly
broken. The &reatest !lIIlountot oil is toond in the oavi1lies in the central
part ot the dike whioh, however, is only 'two teet thick. 'lbe oil, theretore,
has apparently been injeoted into the dike rook tr(lll a lower tormation.
At the AlamoMine, appradmately tive miles due south of the Esoondido
An'l:icllnes, an oil seep ooours in the slope of the mine, at the 'base of
-4-
A sprine: showing oonsiderable oil occurs near the coal mining
oampof Ojo in Seotion 4, Township 29 South, Rane:e69 West, on the west
flank of the Trinidad-Waleenburr; ooal basin. Ojo 18 fifteen miles to
the southwest of the Esoondido Anticlines. Oneand one halt miles to the
southeast of thi.s spring a well for qil and gas _s drilled by the Panuoo
l!lxplors.tion Companyof DenTer, Oolorado. This well starts illlllllldifltely
belCllfthe Trinidad sandstone. The well encountered gas at depths of eleven
hundred seventy five teell to two thousand two hundred feet. The strongest
flOlf of gas _s enoountered at the latter depth. <m account of caaing
trouble the well 1I'BS abandoned at a depth of three thousand feet, jure
before it reached 'the Dakota sandstone. A eonvol head has been plllBed on
the casine; and the gas h(lll this well 18 heine used to drill a second
well, sane fClUrhundred feet from the original disoovery well.
the Trinidad sandstone. About one barrel of oil per week escapes fran.
this seep. The oil is used to grease the mine cara. Similar Beeps occur
1n the new slopes in the same vicinity.
CONCLUSIONS'lhe conclusions arrived at frOlll the detailed study
AND of ceologioal oonditions on and in the vicinity of
RECciii.i'ENriATIONS~e Esoondido Anticlines are se~ forth under "SUllIllIII.ry,
onolusiollll and ReoOlllllendations on the first psr;e of
thill report. A well to teat the oil and gall possibilities of the
Carlile sandstone, the Dakota sandstone and the Morrison sandstone is
tully _rranted.
Respeottl1lly submitted,
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